A cytochemical study of nuclear changes in fertilized hamster eggs.
Nucleoprotein changes during male and female pronuclear development have been examined in fertilized hamster eggs utilizing the ammoniacal silver reaction (ASR) at the light and ultrastructural levels of observation. Prior to its incorporation, the paternally derived chromatin was heavily laden with ASR product. Immediately upon gamete fusion the sperm nucleus underwent a dramatic increase in staining, suggesting an augmentation in the availability of reactive sites already present in the sperm nucleus or an accumulation of "new" reactive sites from the egg cytoplasm. With subsequent transformations of the sperm nucleus into a male pronucleus, there was a progressive reduction in ASR product associated with the paternal chromatin. Concomitantly, the condensed maternal chromosomes remaining in the zygote after the conclusion of meiosis dispersed and developed into a female pronucleus; these changes were accompanied by a progressive decrease in ASR staining. At the conclusion of pronuclear development, the morphologically similar male and female pronuclei were diffusely stained with the ASR. The increase in ASR staining of the sperm nucleus immediately following gamete fusion demonstrates a major effect of the egg cytoplasm on the paternal chromatin that, heretofore, has not been recognized. This augmentation and the following decrease in ASR staining may reflect changes in nucleoproteins during pronuclear development. Differences in nuclear staining are discussed in light of previous studies of nucleoprotein transitions at fertilization.